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Creative Learning Preschool Expands with New Wheat Ridge Location
-School will host a ribbon cutting ceremony April12th to celebrate new facility Wheat Ridge, Colorado – Creative Learning Preschool, which has been operating a
school in the Stapleton neighborhood since 2010, has expanded its reach to Wheat
Ridge. The school has opened a newly-renovated facility at 3790 Chase St., offering
full-time and part-time day care and educational programs for infants through four-yearolds.
“After two years of searching for the right opportunity to expand our preschool into its
second location, we’re excited about the property we found in Wheat Ridge with its
growing demographic of young families and a blossoming business community,” said
Dan Mitzner, who co-owns Creative Learning Preschool with his wife Rachel Baumel.
The couple is eager to meet demand for childcare and daycare programs in Wheat
Ridge, the Highlands and neighboring areas. Their philosophy is focused on providing
open communication, a safe environment and a fun and progressive curriculum. Each
session of preschool has a balanced schedule designed to address all developmental
domains important to a child’s growth and development.
“With four kids, we’ve tried all of the corporate preschools in the area and Creative
Learning is by far, the most nurturing, professional and compassionate environment
we’ve experienced for any of our children thus far,” said Scott Petersen, a parent with
children in the Stapleton facility.
Creative Learning Preschool will celebrate its opening with a ribbon-cutting ceremony
on April 12th at 4 p.m. Wheat Ridge Mayor Joyce Jay will attend the event.

For more information about Creative Learning Preschool, please visit
http://www.creativelearningdenver.com or contact Dan Mitzner at 720-233-8955.
About the Wheat Ridge Business Association
The Wheat Ridge Business Association (WRBA) is a group of businesses in Wheat
Ridge and the surrounding communities dedicated to making a stronger, more
educated, more connected, and better business community for the area. To learn more
about the Wheat Ridge Business Association and becoming a member, visit
www.wheatridgebusiness.com.

